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A 67-year-old female patient had a cystic mass, 6 cm in diameter, which was incidentally detected on the
dorsal side of the cecum in the retroperitoneum. A laparoscopic tumor excision was performed.
Microcopically, the majority of the cystic wall consisted of Mullerian type serous epithelium, partially
including the columnar epithelium containing round nuclei and mucin production. The columnar
epithelium was similar to the uterocervical epithelium, and there was proliferation of dense collagen fibers
resembling ovarian stroma under the epithelium. These microscopic findings were consistent with ovarian
seromucinous cystadenoma. Therefore, the cyst was diagnosed to be a retroperitoneal Mullerian cyst.
This is the 15th case of a cyst of this type reported and is the first case in which a laparoscopic excision was
performed.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 753-756, 2009)





















過観察することとした．2008年 5月15日の CT にて，
右後腹膜腔内，回盲部背側に嚢胞性病変を認めた．注






現症 : 身長 158 cm, 体重 57 kg, 血圧 151/70 mmHg,
脈拍 55/min, 体温 36.1°C
血液生化学検査 : WBC 4,100/ml，Hb 13.3 g/dl, Plt
16.0万/ml，TP 7.1 g/dl，TB 1.5 mg/dl，BUN 15.3
mg/dl，Cr 0.6 mg/dl，Na 144 mEq/l，K 4.4 mEq/l，
Cl 109 mEq/l，Ca 9.3 mg/dl，IP 4.3 mg/dl，LDH 188
IU/l，ALP 290 IU/l，AST 14 IU/l，ALT 12 IU/l，Glu
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Fig. 1. Computed tomography showed a unilocular
cystic mass, 6 cm in diameter, behind the
cecum in the retroperitoneum.
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101 mg/dl，CRP ＜0.25 mg/dl
尿検査 : pH 6.0，RBC 1∼4/HPF，WBC 5∼9/HPF
画像所見 : CT ; 上行結腸から盲腸背側の右後腹膜
腔に 6×3×4.3 cm の壁の薄い単房性嚢胞性腫瘤を認
めた (Fig. 1）．MRI ; 単房性嚢胞性腫瘤の壁は薄く，
内部は T1 強調像で低信号，T2 強調像で高信号を呈
し，内容液は漿液性と考えられた (Fig. 2A，2B）．
入院後経過 : 上記画像診断より lymphangioma，









術後の尿細胞診で class V を認め， 4月 1日，経尿
道的膀胱粘膜生検を施行した．膀胱後壁，右側壁に発
赤した不整な粘膜を認め，同部を生検した．病理組織
診 断 は，膀 胱 癌 (Urotherial carcinoma ＞ Adeno
carcinoma，G3，pTis) であり，BCG の膀胱内注入療
法を施行した．

















Fig. 2. Magnetic resonance imaging revealed that the cystic mass consisted of the thin wall and homogeneous
content with low signal intensity in a T1-weighted image (A) and high signal intensity in a T2-weighted
image (B).
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Fig. 3. Microcopic results of the cystic mass. The
majority of the cystic wall consisted of
Mullerian type serous epithelium, which was
atrophic and flattening (H & E staining,
original magnification : ×200).
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Fig. 4. Part of the cyst wall had underlying
columnar epithelium with round nuclei and
mucin production, as seen in the uretero-
cervical epithelium. There were also dense
collagen fibers under the epithelium
resembling ovarian stroma (H & E staining,
original magnification : ×200).






Handfield-Jones が，発生起源により，○1 cysts of uro-
genital origin，○2 cysts of mesocolic origin，○3 terato-
matous and dermoid cysts，○4 lymphatic or chylous cysts，
○5 enterogenous cysts，○6 traumatic blood cysts に分類し





















































14例中11例で径 10 cm 以上と大きいためか，腹腔鏡
Table 1. Reported cases of retroperitoneal Mullerian cyst
報告者 発表年（年) 年齢 性別 主訴 手術・ホルモン治療歴 嚢胞径 (cm)
原田 2007 30 女 腹部腫瘤 なし 17
Kassab A 2007 80 女 腹部不快感 なし 35
Park SC 2006 38 女 なし 腎移植 Fist
Ray M 2005 53 女 腹部膨満感 なし 16
唐崎 2005 83 女 左側腹部痛 子宮切除・帝王切開 7
Shayan H 2004 36 女 腹部不快感 なし 12
Yohendran J 2004 42 女 腹部腫瘤 なし 13
Konishi E 2003 35 女 腹部腫瘤 なし 20
Lee J 1998 47 女 腹部膨満感 ホルモン療法 25
Mariza N 1994 73 女 腹部膨満感 子宮附属器切除 17
Mariza N 1994 45 女 なし 附属器切除 15
Mariza N 1994 68 女 なし 子宮附属器切除 8
Harpas N 1987 48 女 なし なし 23
Steinberg L 1970 19 女 腹部腫瘤 ホルモン療法 45
自験例 2009 67 女 なし 腹腔鏡下胆嚢摘出術 6
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